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"LOVE ME AS I HAVE LOVEDYOU" eohntq
Oneday in the Fall,Baydroppedby withsomecloth€sfor
our guestson lhe straats. "You knowwhat I like aboutMary
in
Hous€?"he asked. "Thereare a lot ol thingshappening
Austinthatdid not happenbefore,and you all madeit happen,
andnowit seemsto be ableto happenwithoutyoul" Although
that gladdenedmy teacher'sheart,I telt a pangof grief,for it
on the WorkCorner,
wastrue:the Worksof Mercy,particularly
often are providedby peoplefrom the Methodist,Episcopal,
job.
and RomanCatholicCommunities
who do a magnificent
And Bay'swordswere prophstic,as you will discoverlat€rin
this issueof the Stutter. lt has beendifficultl€ttinggo of my
ideaof howosssntialLynnis to thiswork!
Th6 work of tha five Texas CatholicWorkerhousssis
primarilythe CorporalWorksof l\4ercyin slumsand on the
streots;it is hard physicallabor,and we oiten s66m to be
ratherthanthe balngin Jesus'Love.
caughtup in the do";49
So it is thatJo6 andJohn and Dougand I havebegunto
discusshowMaryHouseis calledto love- throughtho Works
of Mercy,certainly,but how? The shelters,for instance,
beganas a responseto the factthatthereis not evenminimal
sheltoravailablefor mosthomelesspeopleon freozingnights.
fromwarm
Ourgueststhosetirstyaarswererecantimmigrants
countries,the elderly,th8 sick, and familios(oncea tiny
babyl). Nowthos6samepoopierefuseto staywithus, for the
peoplewho cometo us arg too noisy,too sickwith drugsand
alcohol,or too violentfor themto riskstaying- and wg have
discovoredthat manyhavs moneyso theycan stayin motels,
whichour morevulnerableguestscannot, Mostof our timein
the sheltersis spentattemptingto preventtolksfromshooting
up in the parishhall,or sneakingalcohol(whichmaksspoople
andso on.
moreaggrossiva),
It is so difficultto tell whetharour responseto tha Gospel
is reallywhat gives life and love to our friends,or if it mErely
enablesthemto die quicker.Howto love... DorothyDayhada
lot to sayaboutthat,andwe whodo the Worksof Mercywillbe
roadingandprayinga lot aboutthat.
W6 did not havea Retreatthis ysar, mostlybecausetha
retreatcenteris no longeravailablo(andwe thankGodtor the
yearsit was!). Ths Reveat,and the diskibutionof food and
clothing,havebeenverydifficultto ofter,for som6of the mor€
ill and violenton the streetssEe suchgifts as the only basis
for relationshiD.
and threatenviolencato us or to otherouestrs
if thayaredenied.
Th6 mysteryof our work is thatJesusis presentin every
singleperson,6ven those who saem crucitiadby th6ir own
self-destruction.
We want to ba moreprssentto that myst€ry
of Love,in othersand in ours6lv6s.
For severalyears, Mary Househas had a workingrelationshipwith the mobileoutreachteamof MHMR,now called
PATH. We continueto distributaclothing,food,toilotri€s,and
oth6r items,offer housingas appropriate,
and refersoms of
our gueststo PATH.Theday hospitalfor Austin-Travis
County
MHMRis in dire needof art supplies,too. (Seethe "CanYou
Spare?"liston page4.)
Onco a wgsk Mary Houseoffersa gatheringwherewe
sharsour discernmsntand exDeri6nc6s
of Mt 25. We invit€
all who are interestEd
to participata
in a momantwh€rsguasts
and hosts,voluntearsof differentfaith communities,
visitors

from othgr Houses.and other interestedoartiescan come
togetherto celebratgour unityin Jesus'loveand servic€. Call
for the details.
May 1 was the feast
day of St. Josoph,
Husbandol Mary, the
sole supportof that liftle
Family so unlik6 all
"conventional"
tamiliEs.
He is a oatron of all
CatholicWorkErs,and
we beg his intercession
daily, it sa6ms,for by
usual standardsw6 are
poor. Wa ars asking
you, onca again, to be
our St. JoseDh. the
supportof our tiny little
etforls. The budget is
below,and all I can say
is that w6 use very littls
monoyto providgwhat
we can, but we need
that very little bit of
moneyvery much! In
honor ot St. Joseph,
pl€asgsgnd a ona time
donationor a monthly
donation.
This is also a ploaand a cry for hslpl Wo aro in anears tor
3 months'mortgageand need lmmedlato help to prevent
forgclosurs. Ths Hous6is likelyto be full ot men from the
strsetswho ars dgtoxifyingtheir bodies from alcohol:past
expsriencohas indicatodthat th6 summorhaat providesthe
last inc6ntivefor paoploto turn away from tha drug which is
killingthem.
It is by your rEsponseto this work that we gain partial
disc6rnmontof how God calls us to work. So our olea is
ploasesendmonoyl
heartfeltand desp6rat6:
{cs

3lc
b-6fr

FORMABYHOUSECATHOLIC
WOBKER
EXPENSES

Mortgage
$620/mo
Renton Capilla(Chapel)
305/mo
(van & car)58/mo
car insurance
toodfor WorkCorner.etc125/mo
foodlor House(varies)100/mo
Gas.carmaintenance 60/mo
stipends(varies)
60/mo
(e.9.,lock chnglT2lmo
incidentals
TOTAL

El Salvadortrip

140 O/MO

400lyl
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TO LOVEONESELFAS ONE'SNEIGHBOR
Some have advised me against wtiting this story, for it
reveals things which,in our society,are best kept silent. (The
only obstacleI cm see is my own pride.) AlthoughI hesitate
to rcveal much of my personal life, the avents of recent
monthshave provided the oryottunity tot me to lean and to
share vital inlormation lot many rcaders md guests- I hope
my story will serue to rcveal, rather than to distract from the
presencsof Jesus in those who sufter trcm mental darkness
and despait.
Whan this work was begun,I was awareof an inherent
dangerto us who embracethe vocationot lovethroughjustic€,
for we are dealingwith the truth. In my case,thattruthcalled
mo fromthe relativacomtortof a protessional,
middleclasslite
to liveandwork in a CatholicWoker House.The dangeris to
knowoneself,to be broughtto th6 odg€of fearand sinfulness,
to searchfor answersand find only deepermysteries,to be
broken,sad and alone.
Not onlydid lfsar the painof repentanca
and growth,I
inblsrance,
fearedbeingso "public'. My sinsof impatiencE,
(ospeciallyin inclsment
lack of charity,and salt-seeking
waather)ara rovoaladconstantlyin this work, and I always
havefalt unworthytor fearot abandoning
the loveof Jasusfor
loveof myself.
Forfive y6arsI rosistedtha callto tho CaholicWorksras
for I raallyhadbatterplans
I skuggledwiththis undorstanding,
tor myselt. And, like Jonah's,the skuggle finally became
harderthanthe actualsurronder.lwas mis€rabh.
So lvisited Fr. Kellyand told him of my doubtsand
scruples. In reply, my fri€ndtold mo the storyof Joremiah,
whom scholarsbeliovehad a speechdetect,eventhoughhe
was calledto pophosy (Jor. t). "Godh6alswhat Godwants
for his servica,'said Fr. K6lly,"notwhatyou bolievoneedsto
bE healed.'
OorothyDaywrots that ths way to Visitths Prisonerwas
to becomoono, and I haveheldthat as a sortof modelof the
povortyto whichCatholicWorkersare called. By virtueof our
mkldlaclassupbringing,
we neverare goingb be pooras our
manybrothersand sistErs.lt is clsar thatour povortyis going
to b6 alongotherlines.
My prayar always has been that God would make me
presentwhereHis Loveis needodmostthroughtha Worksof
Mercy. o| courseI w:rs thinkingaboutthose Dorohy-Daycoos-ToJailstoriesand hadall kindsot romanticideasof how
Godmightmakeme usaful.
All that changeda year ago. Now I Visit the Sick by
visitingmyselfand my peers.
Ona day I begancrying and could nol stop. A priest
triandtookms to th6 hospital,a tancyhospital.I learnedthat I
sufferfromclinicaldeprestionandthatbrainchemistryplaysa
primaryrolein this disease. I loarnedthat my joy in my family
andworkand triendsare assotsto my rgcoveryandthat I can
be stabilizedthroughmedicationandcontinuedpositivsliving.
A coupleof weekslater,I retrmedhoma.
Althougha diflicult experienco,depressionseemed
analogousto a teniblecold, somethingto treat,rocovortrom,
and than go on. Evenso, I was ashamodto tell paoplowhat
had happened,and was grateful to have been in a nico
hosoitalwhareno oneknevvm6.
Six monthslaterlcould not sleepmorethan2-3 hoursa
day, was unableto organizomy thoughts,and noticedthat

whon I drovs paoplewould make obsconagestures.lt was
suggestedthat I returnto the hospital,and ldiscoveredto my
horror that no space was availablgto an indigent person
outsideot the publicpsychiatricservico,Mental Healthand
(MHMB).
MentalRotardation
As confusedas I was, I was not confussdat all about
beingrelogatedto MHMRI I did not want to be treatadby a
systemwhich has suffeted(deservedlyin somo cases) bad
publicity. And most of all, I rEsistedbeing lumpedwith the
genaralperceptionof MHMBclientsas streetpeople, bums
and winos. To get well, how6vgr,I had to go to the hospital
and MHMBwas the only placathat would treat me, for like
streetpeople,bums,andwinos,I too was ponniless.
Therewas anotherproblem,too: Christmaswas coming,
possiblycontinueto
and how couldMaryHousevoluntears
provide3600mealsa month,housing,and friendshipwithout
tfr€?

Whon I arrivedat the Austin-TravisCounty MHMR
hospital,I discovsradftiends trom th6 str66ts and peopletrom
houses,g€ttingwalljustlikeme. SinceDacsmb€rI haveb€en
in the 24-hourhospitala lotal of almost 3 wEeks,and
intermittently
in an MHMRday hospitalwhich empowors
patientsto use the tools at hand to improvetheir situation,
whateverthe prognosis.
I discoverodthat the city-countyMHMRservicesfor the
day hospitalhave moreservicesavailablathan those of th6
privatehospital.Furthermore,
the staffcontinuedto treat me
patientlyand kindlydespilemy hostility. I thank God for all
thesE p6opl6, for th6y are as grsat a gift as I have ever
need6d.
And ths Worksof Mercy, I have rediscovered,depend
upon God, not Lynn, as they ara performedby so many
voluntesrsandfriends. In fact,the annualcarolingpartywas
held,as ahrays,on Christrnas
Eveday,throughth6 goodwork
of manyfrisndsand guests,and the sheltorscontinuedto be
offEredwhetherI couldworkor not.
TheensuingmonthshavsbeenhEllmuchof the time. The
causereactions:ths rsactionssomstimescause
medications
th6 symptomsto be mask6d; th6 symptomswax and wans,
mixedin now with aspectsol mania(anotherprobabledrug
rsaction).At timesI havebo6nunableto prayor workmuch.
Even so, ths Holy Spirit, the author of that 'inward
groaning"towardGod(Bomansl,hasgivanmuchconsolation,
for:
+ | amwelcomedby paopleI scorned.
+ | am the sickwhomI mustmmforl and l6t othors
comtort.
+ I am the prisonsr and tho naked in my
powerlossnoss,
and I mustdependon othersto
cloakme in acGptancaandgrace.
+ | am hungryand thirstyfor brainchemicalsI did
notevenknowoxist,and I am nourished.
+ | am visitedand comfoftedand loved avsn by
thosewhom I havepushedaway by my sins of
isolationand"indooendenca".
I havslovedmysalfas I havelovsdmy noighbor.Plaase
continueto prayfor my trisndsand me as we continuaon our
journoyto heafth.
- Lynnooodm.n-str.ur.
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INSPIRATIONAND CLARIFICATION
ON SELF ACCEPTANCE

CARRION COMFORT
Not,l'll not,carrioncomfort,Despair,notfeaston thee;
Not untwisHlack theymaybe-{heselaststrands
of man
ln me, or, rnostweary,cry / canno more. I cani
Can something,hope,wishday come,not choose
not to be.
But ah, but O thouterrible,whywouldstthourudeon me
righttootrock?laya lionlimbagainstme?
Thywring-world
scan
Withdarksomedevouringeyesmy bruisedbones?
and fan,
O in turnsof tempest,me heapedthere;
me franticto avoid theeandflee?
Why? Thatmy chaffmightfly; mygrainlie,sheer
andclear.
Nayin all thattoil,thatcoil,since(seems)| kissedtherod,
Handrather,my heartlo! lappedstrengft,stoleioy,
wouldlaugh,cheer.
Cheerwhomthough? the herowhoseheaven-handling
tlung me,foot trod
Me?or methatfoughthim?O whichone? is it eachone?
Thatnight,thatyear
Ot nowdonedarknessI wretchlaywresflingwith
-Gerarcl Manley Hopkins
(myGod!)my God.

Toaccept
oneself
asoneismaysoundlikea simple

thing,but simplethingsare alwaysthe most difficult
things to do. In actual life to be simple and
strarghtfoMardis an art in itself requiringthe greatest
discipline,while the questionof self-acceptance
lies at
the rootof the moralproblemand at the heartof a whole
phibsophyof life.
ls thereevera doubtin my mindthat it is virtuousJor
me to give alms to the beggar,to forgive him who
otfendsme, yes, evento love my enemyin the nameof
Christ? No, not oncedoessucha doubtcross my mind,
certainas I am thatwhat I havedoneuntothe leastof my
brethren,
I havedoneuntoChrist.
But what if I shoulddiscoverthat the leastof all
brethren,the poorestof all beggars,the mostinsolentof
all offenders,yes, even the very enemy himself--that
theselive withinme; that I myselfstand in need of the
almsof my own kindness;that I am to myselfthe enemy
who is to be loved-r hatthen?
Then the whole Christiantruth is turned uDside
down;thenthereis no longerany questionof loveand
patience;then we say "Raca"to the brotherwithin us;
thenwe condemnand rageagainstoursalveslFor sure,
we hide this attitudefrom the outsideworld. but this
doesnot alterthe factthat we refuseto roceivethe least
amongthe lowlyin ourselveswith open arms. And if it
had beenChristhimselfto appearwithinourselvesin
form,we would havedeniedhim a
sucha contemptible
thousandtimesb€torethe cockcrowedevenonce.
-Ca
Jung

The Works ot llercy wereformulatedby the 14thcenturyChurchas thoseactswhichare commandedor modeledby
Jesusand are theretoreincumbentuponall Christians.ThayareSpiritual(Mt O and Corporal(Mt 20. The Spiritual
Works of Msrcy aro + to pray for the livingand the dead + to instructthe ignorant+ to counselthe doubtful+
to admonishsinners+ to bear wrongs patiently+ to comlortthe atflicted+ to forgiveotfenses. The Corporal
Works ot llercy are + to give comfortto the sick+ to feed the hungry+ to give drink to the thirsty+ to visit the
prisoner+ to welcomethe stranger+ to clothethe naked+ to burythe dead.

MARY HOUSE SCHEDULE
SUMMER 1994
Breakfast
Hospitality
Food& ClothingDist.
Doctrina
EnglishMass
Jesus'BirthdayParty
WorkTrip

Dailv Activities
DayLaborerWorkCorner,W. 1st& SanAnbnio
MaryHoussCatholicWorker
MaryHouse,on the streets,andin homes
Capillade NuestraSefforadel Refugio
Monlhlv Actlvltles
3rdThursday7:00p.m.
MaryHousaCadnlicWorker
Annual Actlvltles
June25, 1994
WorkCorner
twowesksin Fall1994
Guajoyoand Ellacrrria
and Ellacuria,El Salvador
Sunday- Friday
Evaryday
Everyday
To Be Announced

Be suie to call to conflrm tlme & place of activitles

Irfary House Catholic worker

PoB 684185 Austin, TX 78768

5121472-6254
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PETERMAURIN,CATHOLICWORKERCO-FOUNDER
May 15 is the anniversaryof the day in 1949when Peter
Maurinwas alsothe firstto bringto oay's attentionthe
Mauin enteredheaven. Peter is the lesserknownof the two
rich resourcesof EuropeanCatholicsocial thoughtthat
co-lounders of the Catholic Worker, in latge paft because
becameso imoortantto the CatholicWorker. Some of this
OorothyDay was a professionaljoumalist and friend to many,
materialwas alreadyreachingAmericanCatholicsthrough
whereasPeterhewed to his visionof social justiceand the
religious
andacademic
channels,
but it wasunclearwhatuse
Kngdom of God (one and the same to him) in a most singulal
couldbe madeof it in thiscountry. Detailsaside,Maurin's
way. Hereare someremembranesof him:
encyclopedicreadingand referencesto EuropeanCatholic
activistssuggest€dto Daythe untappedpotontialof Catholic
poor
Peterwas the
man of his day. He was anoth€rSt.
social theory. Especiallyin the early days when the
Francisof modsrntimes. He wasusedto povertyas a peasant
movementhad not yet develop€dits own intelloctual
is usedto roughliving,poorfood,hardbedor no bedat all,dirt,
traditions,
Maurinservedas an invaluable
walkingbibliography
fatigue,and hardandunrespected
work. Hewas a manwitha
of
Catholic
social
thought.
Furthermore,
as a former
but he had put off from
mission,a vision,an apostolate,
participantin EuropeanCatholic movgmonts, Marion
himselfhonors,pr6sti9e,recognition.He was truly humbleof
reDresented
a Dersonalas well as an intellectuallink to the
hsart,and loving. Nevera wordot detractionpasssdhis lips,
thinkershe constantly
cit6d,and so encouragedDay and
and as St. Jamossaid,tho manwho governshis tongueis a
others
to
look
across
the
Atlanticfor continuinginspiration,
as
psrfgctman. Hewas impersonal
in hislovein thathe lovedall,
well as practical models. --d|el Pi€hl,an king 8t .d, TemplcPre$.
sawallothorsaroundhimas Godsawthem. In otharwords,h6
sawChristin them.
He neverspokeidlewords,thoughhewas a greatteacher
who talkedfor hourson end, till late in the nightand early
morning. Ho roamad the streats and the countrysideand
talkedto allwho wouldliston. But whsn his graatbrainfail6d,
he b€camesilsnt...wh€nhe could no longorthing,as he
himsetfexoressedit. he remainedsilent.
Forthe lasttive yearsof yearsof his life he wasthisway,
suffering,silent,dragginghimselfaround,watchedby us all for
tgar he wouldgat lost,as he did oncofor threedays...
The factwas, he hadboenstrippedof all. He hadsnipped
P
himselfthroughoutlife; he had put off the old man,to put on
I
the new. He haddon€all thathe muld to denudehimseffof lha
wo d, andI meanthe worldin the evil sense,not in the sense
that 'God lookedat it and foundit good." He lovedpeopl€,he
saw in themwhatGodmeantthemto be. He sawtheworldas
ticwod@t
June1949
God msant it to b6, and he loved it. iorofiy oey,carho
clothos t
CAN YOU SPARE? ? prayer I a heatingpad t used t-shirtsand tennisshoesI some women's/children's/baby
baskatst 1 outdoorgarbagecan V tlme to cut downa deadtreet 400 sq. fvtloor
contactpaper/anycolor ? rakes/brooms/bushel
tilss? 20 gallonsoutdoorpaint(we havea colorchosenin honorof Mary)I paintbrushest pbdg: rosemaryand airplanePlantst
art suppliesfor MHMRday hospital:modelingclay,folt tips, all sizes,drawingpads,chalks,crayons,amptycoflse cans ?tlme to
cleanan air conditionerRecent gifts have includeda van from the Parrafamily;food and clothingtrom churches,readorsand
volunteers,copyingfromCopy2000,andprayersl
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sry Hour€ Cathollc Worker
The CalholicWorker.a movomentot Christiancommunilies
follow th€ ntunclronot Our Lord lo bury lhe dead. fe€d the
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Wofts ol Mercvdopendon lh€ char v of our brolhelsand
srsl€rswhowish16assislrnfis woakwilh no otherro ard than
Chnslrargrantude.Yourchanlyrs reque$ed|n lwo ways:
lhroJohoraverlor ourwolkandlorlhe manvoeoDlewe sErye,
loixi, clbthing,
andthroi4li yourdonalionsol presence,
furnilure.
andmoneylo the poor.
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